
Korea� BBQ Clarendo� Men�
179 Clarendon St, Melbourne, Victoria 3205, Australia, South Melbourne

(+61)390777885 - http://www.koreanbbq.net.au

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Korean BBQ Clarendon from South Melbourne. Currently,
there are 18 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Korean BBQ Clarendon:
This restaurant is now Mrs Kim's Kitchen and is well worth a visit. We decided to visit on a recent Friday night

and as such made a booking on line which introduced us to their great user friendly web. The staff matched their
web Korean politeness, friendly and helpful in explaining the menu. We chose the butcher's selection for a

protein hit. Well presented with a choice of sides and sauces, delish. A very small win... read more. What User
doesn't like about Korean BBQ Clarendon:

Went with two friends and had a great night The staff were very friendly and nothing was to much trouble plenty
of fresh food Well priced and reasonable wine list The restaurant was clean bar the toilet read more. With original

Asian spices scrumptious traditional dishes are prepared in the kitchen of Korean BBQ Clarendon in South
Melbourne, Also, fans of Korean cuisine will be fully satisfied at the eatery with meals like Bap, Kimchi or Jjigae.

Of course, the most various ingredients are also used in the most innovative combinations and implementations -
according to the motto of the Fusion Cuisine within the offers, You can take a break at the bar with a cool beer

or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Desser�
PANCAKE

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Neighborhoo� Burger�
THE CLASSIC

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

BAR

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

FISH

ICE CREAM

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TRAVEL

BEEF

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

KIMCHI
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